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F.IddinssftartedforCaliforate

5-- jpt. natcer of Wallace protract,
lia atteodance at coartthis week
Mr. and Vra. E I? RHibt Mtwti

successfully; there-- .Wnf frfndc .t

bftuto. Bretermtz came down fron
kla to Tlianksrinr diner wltk

ad sitters.

and Lizzie Kruaeck
married at the Catholir. chareK

fliday, Father Conway cUoiting.
O. Cornahan roturmH n .ar!v
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.Dallis. who Dlaved with the
Utte baeeball club last aeasoa, has
with the Chicago association with

good pay.

r:and Mrs. W. h. McGee will
'Ifceirilfteeath Weddiag annirer

trad aooiewbat, especially in the coal
Um. Unfortunately dealers, were not
well supplied with this article.

Engineer Alex Fenwick is Improving
xafUly mow, his general health being im-fivre- d.

For a couple week his progress
recovery was ratherjslow It will

ae time, however, before he. will be
for dutv.

Conway & Keith, with their usual
titarpriae, displayed a handsome show

.wiMbw Thursday in the shape of a neatly
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dining room with a well
oa which conspicuously repoeda
turkey. It was quite a novel exhibit.

a. Sullivan of Cottonwood; made
oa his homestead Moaday, ao- -

which was published ia The Tri--
several weeks aao. Mr. S. had lived
place the full seven yews, an indi-- ;

.that it is a good one. Even Sparks
have been satisfied with this resi-an- d

proof.
--A. D. Barright is now night police- -

He will make anefScient watch

f and we apprehend whetf there is a
4heodo"he will tn and be there.

Mrs. I E. Neely and 'Mrs. H. B, Plant
Mson left, on last Saturday No. 2 to
speed the winter in Iowa and 111. Mr.

consoles himjielf with the idea of
ng flapjacks up the chimney and

tin the: street and wanted

Ata-aaeetiag'hel- d Mondayevening for

was appelated to' secure the
th'oWlwhodesired to becone

held next weeki 'ItTs expected the total
nersnip wui numoer aooui niiT.

Geo.. Patterson has been in Denver
aboat three months attending commercial
school, arrived home Monday morning,
looking as though the high altitude agreed
with him.

Mr. Harrington met with a severe
lost Wednesday evening. His delivery
teasa standing in front of his store became
frightened and ran away, smashing the
wasjao into a dpaen peices. One of the
horses was not found until about noon the
next day The damage to the harness
and wagon amounts to quite a sum .

. The long ..pleasant weather of the
Indian summer and fall is bearing its legit-a- m

ate fruit, and those pleasant walks in
the are indicative they are
shadows cast before. For the .past week
the eonnty Judge Jias been busy more or
less"nightWd day issuing marroige licen-

ses. We are pleased to note these inter-estia- g

events.

AnnaE. wife of C. H Street, died at
her residence in Berkley, Gal., Nov. 16th
from- - inflammatory rheumatism. The
deceased 'was formerly a resident of this
city. but for the past ten years has resided
la California. Many old friends in North
Platte will regret to learn of her death.

Geo. H. Thorn, formerly of Burling-toa- ,

Wis., died at the Pacific Hotel Wed-

nesday night of The deceased
came to the city last week with the
iateation of accepting the position of day
clerk at the hotel, but beingfsick at the
time he was forced to take his bed never
agaia to arise. Hi6 mother was informed
.of his illness and arrived the day previous
tafcls death. The remians were taken

Bti Thursday night . J

A lively fight took place . at the
France billiard hall Monday after- -

betweep the proprietor, Mr.- - Smith,
aad a brakeman named Clinkenburg'.
What originated the rumpus or who was
thaaggressor our reporter did not learn,
hat ane thing was evident the men were
Same and they "fit" like wild cats. More
gore was visible than is likely to be spilled
by the whole of Nebraska's miiitia.

Company D of the Second regiment
Nafcraska militia gave a grand ball at
Fakbury on the 17th, Gov. - John 31

Thayer being a guest. There were many
distinguished soldiers present, among them
Adj. Gen. Cole and Col. E. 31. Correll of
the Governor's staff; Capt Murdock of
the Blue Springs artillery; 3Iaj. Geo,
Cross, Capt Bills, Lieut. Geo. E. Jenkins
aad others. Nebraska may well feel
proad of her noble soldiers.

Progress on the pipe laying for the
water works came to a sudden halt last
week on account of the non-arriv- al of
eight and ten inch pipe. The ch pip e
arrived this week and work will be re-
sumed as soon as the weather moderates.
The building for the engine and pump
hoase is ready for the shingles. The
boilers have been placed, in posi-tio- a,

in readiness for the brick work
eacteing Everything indicates
that the company will have everything in
readiness for fire protection bythe first of
Jaasjary as agreed- -

Is'1"'

ImTMtisate the Creeunery, BuMneee. )

North. Platte needs a creamery an
we belive if properly managed it would
py from the start: but in view of Dai
experience men wlio have mouey areJ
tSmid about iaveatin? la such enterorise" -

7fi4tt tllPV llAVA' in 'mant incfnnoac rrrxraA' w rawj luoutuvQ a v vu
disastrqusjarestments there is no denvin's;'
but in nearly ail cases it was owing solely!
to mismanagement Almost any business!
Teature will prove a failure if not proper--'

ly conducted. It requires skill, experience,
and. thorough business methods to manage

m.n?re"eiy indeed, is

spread

Keeiy

nothing perhaps that requires more, skill
fal practical knowledge to insure succesi'
unless perhaps it be a meat market, where
dividends can; only be declared by selling1
.stock. By reason of this skill and ge

there is an element of:
uncertainty, but in spite of this uncertainty,
it is claimed tluit most of the creameries!,
esttblisfieofllate.-arc- " paying, investme
and ;are beconiriilg mo7e so !from yearo.

Let us figure a little on this crpitmer
business and see whether it will paydr
aot. To begtawith the milk of 500 cows
will be required. At an average of four)
pounds to thecow per week, we have
3,000 v pounds" .of gutter, or reduced to

V r . . ll. M.ti'ddollars and'eer

far aawrke aad aia sasm : ,lTaefrelTt:are8,
are more nsely to bedounletbanto be
less.

It will stimulate industries. Every
available foot ef hay land will be pro.
tected, and the grass mHde into hay, find-

ing ,a read' market at home. The
production of grain for feeding purposes
will' be encouraged, and; the - rais-
ing of tame grasses fostered and
promoted The thousands of acres of
grazing lauds within a few miles of the
city now practically valueless can be
utilized and made to return a good per
centage to the purchaser. The merchantile
and other business would be enlivened.
In fact there would be a general improve-- 1

mont all around. There, is, no question
but what it would be a: good thiijgfor the
people, . , 3?2

In jejjard to: those wha inyest their
money,. ip the scheme, there isjscarcelyjht;
doubt ' jt would be equally prontJible,. if
economy, skill and thorough practical
knowledge are employed.

The Tribunk hopes our moneyed,men
will ive the subject investigation in --all
its bearings, and we trflst their -- investiga
tions willesulj.in4the establishment of
the factorv. " ' '

.

A gentleman who had'-rea- d the com-

munication In The Tribune last week
relative to home stopped! the

Hi.Am hriirrtiMn nfi e ikomnmo editor to.know

gleaming

consumtion.

them.

industries,

" J vV T jvavavBBBBai BfaMp7jpB
raise are not slaughtered 'and the meat
cured hereHe wjlSld fo know alsojltny
beef jsteak. was only 15 ceuts per pounji-on- .

me ojock several years ago .wuen(ouTcuers

iftHVyotsl
question to answer, and we. will turn thS
problem over to be solved by some one
better posted. In regard to packing, we
believe an effort should bo made to cure
at least what meat is- - consumed at home.
The great difficulty in this however is the
want of capital. 3Iost men fear their
money will have to remain out from six
to eight months before being returned.
This is only true to a limited extent. A
couple years ago one of our butchers
thought ho would make a small amount
of bacon for bis customers during the
summer. He.slaughtered quite a number
of hogs, as he thought sufficient to supply
his trade, but the meat never, saw hot
weather; it was sold long before. There
ia a constant demand, and a good portion
of the meat will be sold and the money
returned before the packer is aware of it.
Every move in. the direction of manufac-turing-o- ur

home products saves our money
and increases onr prosperity. While we
can raise the hogs, we contend there is no
excuse for importing bacon.- -

At the
CoL Cody's Speech.
closing entertainment of the

Wild .West in London, says, a London
theatrical journal, Buffalo Bill was called
upon-fo- r a speech, and prancing upon his
old war horse, Charlie, who seemed to
fully appreciate the importance of the
occasion, let off the following straight
from the chest, or perhaps I should sa'
heart, for it was spontaneous, expressive,
and honestly delivered :

Ladies and Gexttemex, You ask
me to make a speech. I am no orator, but
could I paint fully in tji eloquence of
expressive language, the emotions L feel
in savins: cood bye to Tjondoa t,' it

'Lw$uld be the height of my ambition to do
simple justice to the occasion, and pajj a
fitting tribute to your kindness and jrny
gratitude. In the expression I may Ifail

fin. the feelings of grateful remerabrarfce
believe me. 1 am heartily sincere.. The
stay of the Wild West in London has
been attended by such hospitality
as fo mark' it as a red-lett-

er
epoch in the

histery of the world's amusements. The
page of Western Ameri-

can pioneer history that we have the
honor to portray, consists simply of scones
in which we have all more or less partici-
pated. It is particularly gratifying that
your perception has been such that you
grasped the idea that I have been actuated
by other than the absolutely necessary
sordid motives, in transplanting a bit of
American frontier history to the heart of
this mighty metropolis, and glad I am
that I can say that we have been met by a
spirit of appreciation and cordial accep-
tance of our motives that will send us
back to t our western homes beyond the
6ea with heart filled withTifndness.toward
the English public. And believe me when
opportunity occurs we wilL not fail to bear
witness to your generous sympathy on our
returnj Personally T dare not express
myself fully for fear in my exuberance I
might be misunderstood, but I have been
overwhelmed with kindness, friendship
jmd hospitality on every blind. Ladies
and gentlemen of England, I owe yon
more than my most grateful remembrance
can ever repay. But while my life shall
last the memory of .this! parting will live
in my heart, and in conclusion I have but
one sentiment to. express to all or rather
two wishes to express long life and
general' prosperity to you arid Old Eng-
land . Good-by- e, andVGod bless you !

7 ;t ' -; - i r

lj4lLast Friday evening just after The
Tmbune went to press an accident hap-

pened !in the yard-.b- y wliich John Grant,a
wiper-id- : --the round-hous- e, had bis foot
crustediby an engine wheel. In company
witii a .number or'pthers he hadone out
to jc.al1e .;engine.v He had' turned a
rswitth arid as theitengiue,. passed him he
attent)ted(-t- siep .npon'the rim projection
"of the pilots bia foot sfipped'and the
"locomotive wheel passed over the fore part
of the foot, crushing the bones nearty up
to the instep. In the absence of the
comoanv?s Thvstciane. Dr. Mctiabe was.
called and .dressed the injurj'. An uitfempt
.was made to save the foot, butWednes

ay gangrene set in arid of course atnpu'
tation vas aecessary: On: Thursday after-

noon tlie operatioa was performed by .Dr.
Dick, assisted by Drs; 3IcCabe and
Dullard, the, foot being. cut off close up to
the ankle joist, leaving the heel.

Maxriaere Viae Allle Ciarlc and War- -

in

--i i . s :f? s; -
of

ran Davis
A jvery pleasanVpartyASmbled at the

residence Cot 3Ir. and-Mra- . Sauth, Clark,on,
the ' evening of'the JESd' iostSitowitness
the marriage' of Miss AlTi Snd.3f--

Warrea Davis. ' . "
Aside from a few next'dopr neighbors,

only .relatives of the. family were invited.,
nMammtvwerei. Mr. and "Mrs. A

Shaamnoua'countriKN.r. Mr,
aar: Jtrs.3 way .. v. mrton, ii. u. carton,

irry. ifoiuns,. jSIjb. . n.

Mar Ldaariand Misa3Iarv Walker. Mr.
pMijirilE.''Bullard, 3Er. and Mrs..

aEgiUjttfMra. 31. V. Davis, 3iiss
Carrie Bdiven 3Iiss Betty Graves; 3Ir.
WiU' Briggs, 3Iaster Keith Neville, Mr,

and 3Irs. John Singleton, 3lr. arid Mrs.
Chas. Ell, 3Ir. and Mrs. Wm. Collins,
Miss 3IcGinn.

The wedding march rendered by. 3Irs
Rollins, formerly 3Iiss Je9sie Barton,
begani prompdy at' 5 o'clock. The happy
couple soon appearing, cheerfully and in
most graceful self-possessio- n, sealed their
vowstjjx response to the!ceremonr by Rev..
Hopkins. After hearty congratulations,,
a luxurious feast, and a most delightful
social time, the party dispersed never to
forget the happy occrision.

, A number of our busieess men arc.
talking ;of taking a brief respite during

; January, andFebruary1, visiting the City4
o)$exico:arid southern. California. That
wlp be in thV height of the flower season,
and" they can't help but have a good timer

Wndgp Hamer received inany compli-- .
inc(nts from members of the bar for the:
expeditious'manrief .in which he disposed!
!ofrthe business1 before the court. The
Judge re.alize& that it "won't do 'td allow"

business to accumulate in a district requir- -

ing over forty veeksPRtual court work.
are a number of street urchin,

.in NorthKPlatte. whose morals could prob-- .
ably-b- e improved by a residence at the,

Reform chdol. One evening when Mr.
Covell wiU lighting his street lamp one;
('thf'saSted'liava'thrauua.clod of drv
clay arikiqfrMr.C. in the eye-an- d nearly
knocking JlWf senseless for a .time. The

grocers and 1aohers'?everybody being-anxiou- s

to secresomething1 extranice
for Thanksgivjng:dinner., --The'dry goods
and clothins' st4Hres.'also,:felt the effects of
enlivened trade,their sales Tiintiihg up
high.

Chief of Police Baker ha3 been busy
more or less during the week taking up
cows aud other animals running at large,
contrary to the peace and dignity of ordi-

nances in such cases made and provided .

It is the intentiou to strictly enforce the
ordinance. So keep 3'our bovines well
yarded.

Lester Eells has not purchased the
Barton house adjoining the east part of
town, as quite a number are led to suppose
by the transfers of real estate iu The
Tribune last week,. He has purchased
the two blocks this side:. '," .

We do not understand that there is
any truth in the report that the commis-

sioners will soon call an election to vote
precinct bonds to build u bridge across
Soith river at O'Fallons. Slich a pro-

position will not be submitted except on
petition.

Sure to be a Success.

'This evening at 8:30 o'clock the first
presentation of Queen Esther will be
given at the opera house to an audience
which' we trust will be large as well as
appreciative. Sir. Bixler has worked
earnestly with his choruses and consider
ing the crude material he hae to deal wtth
we believe he has done exceedingly well

, As tlus oratorio is to be rendered entirely
by home talent and the proceeds to be
devoted to a home organization wu be-spea-k

for the management a crowded
house. The casts for the different evenings
are as follows:

satdiidAV evexixg.
King Ahasnerns, Kingof Porsia'iMr.H
Queen Esther,-,......- -. Mrs. F. D. Kowell
Mordocoi,' (Esther's Uncle) Mr. Im L. Bare
Ilaman, (tho favored one).... Mr. L. F. Simon.
Zeresh, (Hainan's wife). Mies Lea tie ('nlhertson
Mordecai's 8i6ter. Mrs.. C. 11. Gordon
1'rophetees, k Miss N. Jarvis
High Priest. Dr. It. E. flolbiook
Hepai Mr. J. R. Shaffer
Scribe Mr. A. D. Williams
Harbonah Mr. II. I. Swarthout
Queen's Attendants, "ii "iSdcGel
ZeieA'aAttemlante,

Kins--
s Gnards, :::::::;;:;;?b?kaSS:

Queen's Pages. J;-';-
;; ailralriiSrko

King's Pages Miss Bessie Conklin
Miss Mary Dixon

Ida. (Haman's child) Little Mabel E. Davis
MONDAY EVENING.

King Ahasuems (King Persia) Mr. C. H.Gordon.Queen Esther,.... . Mrs. H. V. Hilliker.
Mordecai. (Esther's Uncle) Mr. J.H. Byerly
txuiwui, iiu6iavorenone;....iUr. u. a. (Jlinton.
&resh, (Haman's wife) Mrs. Emma Babb.
Mordecai Sister,
Prophetess
High Priest,
Hegai,
Scribe
Harbonah

...ams aurtn Wilkinson.
MissLnto Welch.

Dr. E. B. Warner.
Mr. W.U. McDonald

Mr. W. W. Conklin
. .-

- Mr. 0. C. Hawkins
Queen's Attendants, i 14?a5w,le5"- Miss) McGee.
Zeresh'B Attendants, l -- Miss Hattie Sinrieton

J Miss Gertie Parker
King's Guards, itKP,iTi,!liai?8) Holbrook,
Queen's Pages, I Miss Ijiez Minshall

j Mies Lizzie Burke
King's Pages, Miss Bessie Conklin
TTtt Miss Mary DnonIda, (Haman's child) Little Mabel E. Davis

CHRISTMAS CANDIES
The finest in variety and greatest
in .quantity will be found at the
Vienna Bakery.

?'. B.F.Humes.

Judge Hame
r.f mmft thiici

,and .citing fu'iM4
Wednesday aftjnspelv:
one criminal caia tq3
one of tne
yhere "was

believe. BeloW:h4U
of entirely, shown
court, and a pqrtjM
action waB takes. fiHtl
cases motions and
and. disposed of

A. M. stockiamvmvi
Uonunuec

Waterman-vs- '
Judgement ac

and costs. vif
England vs Beef:4

in ree-case-

Salisbury vs
jBye-v-s A. and3j

Dismissed as peri
jugene iuy

tlnueu. fsi.
rucser. htbljz
leave to become
file answer irisfawsr

The Gitizens&J
Walsh. , Di.smiee4i

TherNebV
Codvt, Trial tbki
for the defendant t ".M

I. GV .SwansfBri
junction- - perpetmstj
the washing:
asainsi piamuiE

The State

--je.an4plitwi
or notaruticyan
Fined fiQ'andj
fine and costs

I?rank E: Pui
Confirmation,
ordered.

Waldo vs'Wl
The 'State:, vi

White and Fran
entered at ream
lack of wirapseek.

tjonn Qlf
The court finas'j
the plaintiff?!
that plaintiff?.
upon the pret

JXents andprofij
fymg lien?r
collect the renl

--court. I ;h
The State aaj

entered ,al requiiatj
lack of eyiaeheker.

LGr S.wanspaiitdi
missed at plaint

In the. "mattl:
Jones. Dismisi

I. A-- . Fort mt
Contiimed'bvc(iiasmV- -

Ezra. StethemI.1:
ment dissolved. costs
m error, i. a. u prx.

James Hju-r- w
and Jessie B:
costs of thepldn

Demurrer to
fendnnt to ansi

.jGhasiP. Rfisi
fendants to answeaj

Mahulu F. HBttdcnai
Stolcup. Divo

Noama J. M

Cullum. Div
defiiult.
, David C. Sta

BVttw.ttach meMft
TJasnfv;

inTllll IT--- TUU'ZSVW'-
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Grao0jeaa.
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HljNn1.
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until

net
wkd deed

I James
arbseaui

pawSfney for

NeaTy et al.
i iadeHted to
fNl.45 and
caaaics lien,

1l;idiount.
teed in satis--

felfaalredeiver.
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iieyia
iaOaeedv
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1

we

:vl

sa,

al.

Nolle
for

Qt nl.

ttach- -

.ttoaetenaantif
Beerbower

Uat the
prejudice.

iU ve

et:ti:$De

teajagairfst

ml. 31c- -

mm .

Dis- -

feGStaple- -

Ji?rferv:ice.tfyWirc.
feridmit

'agreed

ou;$30

Donald.

f.tae idaht.llaildiaia;.WaBted
the .defe.ndautjaaiil,OM;nermaat;ali-- :
mony awarded jher.iK'I tta a'amtia1 shall

--within 20 days wnyey tliei'defeadant by
good deed free frpm4acumberance the
east half of northeast quarter 83-13-3-

0, the
same shall be received by "defendent in
full of alimony allowed. Plaintiff topny
all costs. j

Anton Stolter.vs Natbara McGee. Jury
trial. Verdict for defendant as to right of
possession, and .value of rikht of posses
sion $118. Damages Cten ceuts. Judge-- 1

Geo. Lang vs Luke Haley4 sheriff.
Continued.

John 31. Beck vW 31. Beck. Default
taken against defendants (Witneews fail-.e- d

to arrive and case went over.)'--

Lucinda Rex ford vs Francis
Divorce. Default taken ' against the de-

fendant and decree; as prayed. r '
J "jSIorfh Platte BuildingandiLwn Asso-ciati- on

vs Anthony BlpsfyJudgment for
the plaintiff upon the findujsr of the
Judsje heretofore filed Tor the sum of

1,323.46. Defendant excepts to the
finding and excepts to ttie: judgment.

Tiie popular inside .man at Klenk fe

Gatsward's meat market leter Girmann
was married on the evening, of the '22d by
Rev. Father Conway Ho Miss j Lizzie
Krnneg: After the. "marriage ceremony
there was a social gathering aba those
present partook;of a marriage feast jin true
German style. It was a pleasant occasion:

The county commissioners will meet
Monday.

As a result j of serend years !0f hard
study, Clarence' C. Williams wjis admitted
to the bar at this term of court, j Before
attempting to practice, lawvaa. an attorney,
.it is well to be 'thoroughly grohnded in
the principles of hiw and practice. Mr.
W's numerous friends gret him cordially
and wish him every success.

Quite an amusing incident was
created in court Tuaedav y Michael
McGrlone, who i quite well known
in this vicinity as & person some-
what accentric. He gad commenced
an action for divorce and employed
an attorney, but foYsonie reason in-

sisted on being his( pwn attorney.
The old adage that he who pleads
his own cause has fool for a client
may have been verified for he lost
his case and his wife, was granted
a divorce and alimony on. a cross
petition. Michael is divorced, how-
ever, and that was.the main object
sought.

At the residence of Mr. and
Mrs. W. M. Holtry a girl was born
on Thanksgiving evening. Two
boys and one girl coustitiite a happy
little family. , ii

WAGONS "AND WINDMILLS.
We are headquarters for every-

thing on wheels andifkfy competi-
tion in. pricesj and. terms. We han-
dle the celebrated , Challenge and
Goodhue Windmills. Sold on easy
terms desired. !

Beach.

Hershey & Co.

DRESSMAKING AND SEWING
Mrs; L. S. flsiaae wishes to get

all, the dressmaking and plain sew-
ing she can do. Residence in third
ward north of round house. .

r t .,

A Proposition to put ha a
Ookl Storsan

Mr. John "Stewart, who started the in
creamery west of the Mississippi river aad
who took the gold medal for the best
butter at the Centennial expositioa at
Philadelphia in 1876, has been here soma
days representing the Chicago Creamery
Association, with a view of potting in a
$6,500 plant here.

As many of our citizens do not know
much about the working of a creamery we
give some facts obtained from Mr. Stewart.

The milk -- is set in deen cans with a
glass gage on the side of the can. The
can is usually set in a taak at the. welL
The cream is gathered by teams sent ont
by the creamery, the routes taking la a
"radio of some twenty miles. The meaa-urtme- nt

of the cream i3 taken off before
it is skimmed, the glass jrage'Iadlcating
tho amount of cream It la gathered
every day in warm weather aad two or
three times a weeki in cold weather. The
teams that gather the cream gather eggs
while, they are fresh and the cold storage
iu connection with the creamery 'Is to
store the eggs for late fall and winter
market. When the cream Is brought to
the creamery it Is placed in; vats and when
brought to a proper temperature Is drawn
from the vats into large revolving churns,
the chum are propelled by steam. After
churning it is placed on. a steam butter
worker and when the milk is thoroughly
worked, out it is salted and packed

kawl jieti,,awAy in. ?Jhe cooler. The
buttermilk is fed' to' hogs and when run' at
full capacity wUl feedi five or sir hundred
hogs.

The cold storage department will store
sixty thousand dozen eggs And two or
three car loads of butter.

The capacity of the creamery Is to
manufacture the cream from four

Ihounsnd cows and to run nights would
double that number. There is always
a ready market for this class of butter and
the markets a est are short of creamery
butter. All of the creameries in Nebraska
are doiug well and cannot fill half of their
orders.

It Is proposed to form a stock com
pany composed of some of our best busi-
ness, men aud quite a number have signi-
fied, their intention, to take stock. The
company making the proposition to put
in the plant furnish a practical creamery
man' to start the business the first year.
The cream from the cows in Nebraska has
averaged abouffS&per cow besides raising
a calf. Some in Iowa have averaged $58
per cow. This creamery when started
will enhance the value of land in reach of
the creamery ten times the price of the
creamerj'. .

Dm
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IMPECTION

respectfullyolicited.

T,. J. FOLEY.

Winter is upon sleighing
is likely to be good for some time.
Anticipating this, we are prepared
to supply wants- - of the people;
If you want a Cutter. Sleigh or
Bob-Sle- d on us, corner Fifth

Locust streets.
H3RSHEY & CO.
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CLEAR S1EHa
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And that is we to ao.

to the lateness of the season we will

this date give a discount ofcrg)fitto
all purchasers of overcoats. ,::gff

. . overcoats that sold for

Cash

$r 2 now sell for $1,60.

-

! .

S for a

70 cents a box.

5 now sell for 4.
10 Jiibw sell lor
20 how seil fo'r

One-Pric- e Clothiers,
OTTENSTEIN BUILDING.

Cigars Cigaire.!'

Nickle.
T
?

North Side Grocerr.

TO THE PUBLIC. . .
Having , purchased the harness

and saddlery business of the Haw-
kins Bros, on Spruce street, I
for a.few- - days sell all goods at
FIRST COST. Come and boy
cheap.

H. C. Meloxb.
In spite of new competition, Cleak

Qmwmd'spmiillp ha

"y

and

the

call
and

will

Pure Ohio Maple Syrup

the quart or gallon.

North Side Grocerv.

We want everybody to bring
game, furs and hides to our market and
receive the highest cash price. Don't
forget it. Klenk Gatward.

Austin Powdsr.
W. L. McGee is agent North Platte

for the Celkbratsd Austin Powder,
and dealers can get the same at Omaha
and prices. Sportsmen will also
make a note of this.

have the agency for the Famous
Garland Stoves, the beat and most
artistic heater in the market. Now
is the time to order.

JAMES BELTON.

I am closing out my line of

and now offer them at very low fig-

ures. If you want a bargain in the

best machine in the call

and see them before my present

stock is exhausted.

JAMES

: J
CHEAP AT

I have moved my stock of

into the freshly fitted up room two

doors of my hardware store.

It will pay everyone in need of fur-

niture of any kind to see my nice

new stock.
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Wa still have a faw of taa SOVXRIGN
JEWEL and UNINERSAfr base baraer
stores, whkh have eqaal for beauty or
heating capacity and wa faaraotee if yon
gve aa a caH yaa wlttlfpid our aricea

thaav ay.othar plac:
r. STaiCKuca .

Waktkd--- A hoy whoj caa; speak Ger-
man to leara the drur buiirie?8. Apply
to C. W. Price, drBfgkt

If you want a stove of aay kiad orf ar-nitu- re

remember we will give, you tha:
best goods in the market aad at rock hot-te-m

prices. L. Stricklsb.
FOR SALE.

two-thir- ds aad one-ha- lf

Galloway hulls for sale. Also about
twenty teams of fine work horses i and
Snares. .Hawkins Bros., iKorth Platte
'Nebraska.

FOR SALE.
The W. H. H. Joaes laad only two

miles; south of town. - One hundred aad
ixty acres, at tea dollars per acre. 7 In-

quire of Judge SneUiag.,

have
.NOTICE,

sums ray m
..-- . ... k- -- ..- - Ml- -

Syfcl"?? I ; su ma.; iaaariag Um iwsy"-- s.ias:ljnnr:
r-t-r - - .

' ' ' i'

SLEIGHING!
us

. By

their

in

Chicago

HKATiNG SWES
I

'

WHITE EWIG IIS,
country

BELTON.

SHOTGUNS "

HELTON'S.

south
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Thoroughbred,

I commenced.
a r

-'

we want all the hogs in Lincoln county.
Don't sell or snip taaar away until you
have seen us. 'I be highest market price
paid for dressed hogs. Brm;them to us.

Klenk A Gatward.
Cheap Coai OIL

150 Test Oil 20 cents.
175 Test Head Light 25 cents.

G. R. Hammond.

THE GRAND REPUBLIC
Is the name .of the best cigar, for
the money in town, to be ;fbund
only attl. W. PbWs drug store.

Washbarn flour at Grady's opposite
the postofflce.

rThose three and a half pound packages
of Condition Powder thatJ.Q. Thacker
sells for fifty cents.

TRY ORMSBY'S
DOLLAR FLOUR.

Six loaves of bread for 25 cents
Vienna Bakery and Restaurant.

For prescriptions
Price's drug store.

the
f

go to C--

Oats, Corn, Bran, Shorts, and a full
line of Floar at Grady's opposite the
portoce. i , . ;; yr

-- Try
Oigr.

Thicker for

W.

a flai

My Motto;'

I Will not be Undersold.
C F. ORMSBY.

A large stock of new and fashion-
able fancy goods, .such as work
boxes, perfume cases, toilet sets,
match safes, etc. etc., just received-a- t

C. W. Pbicb's Drug Store.
If you want a nice hansine lamn

Thacker has some he isN offering very
cheap. ' '

The Vienna Bakerv and Restaurant
will not be undersold and is now irfvin?
six loves of bread for 25 cents. Wagon
runs dally to all parts of the city:

Fresh Pish everv Thursday and Fridav
at L. Haynes' Front street market

Bulk oysters constantly on hand from
this date at Klenk & Gatwanfs. .

Hams, Breakfast Bacon, Sausage, Lard,
and all things kept in first class Butcher
Shop, at the Front street market.

L. Haynes.
Go to Grady's opposite the postofflce

for choice groceries.

Buoklln's Arnica Salva.
The best salve ia the world for est, braiww.

ores, ikm, salt rheaa, fever eeres. tetter,
chapped heads, cailbleiae. eorae aad all ekia
eraptioBB. aad poeitlrely cane pike or so pay m
qaired. It ie awreatetd to give eMfafectioa ot

t .irnci nmiiiAu ! momT Wee 35 ceatererbox. For


